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Police brutality is when a police 
officer causes a civil rights violation 
and acts with excessive force in 
opposition to a civilian

Racial Discrimination is 
discriminating against an 
individual based on the color of 
their skin

What is Police Brutality and Racial 
Discrim in ation ?



In these graphs shown, you can see 
that minorities were innocently 
targeted. In fact, black people are also  
much more likely to be arrested for 
drugs, even though they’re not more 
likely to use or sell them. 

http://www.vox.com/cards/war-on-drugs-marijuana-cocaine-heroin-meth/war-on-drugs-effect
http://www.vox.com/2014/7/27/5940783/prohibition-marijuana-legalization-pot-weed-racism-new-york-times
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2871399/


Some people think it has nothing to do with 
race and that it is bias. Both police departments 
are responsible for the lives being taken. You 
can see that the black police shot about 5.6 of 
their own race and 90% are white civilians and 
that white police shot about 50% blacks only 
and 10% of their own race. Through this 
experiment by Mac Donald it’s inaccurate to 
say there is an anti-white bias or any other kind 
of bias in police shootings.



In 2012 an incident occurred in which Trayvon Martin was shot in a gated 
com m un ity by a  security officer. Th e security officer sh ot an d k illed th e 17 year 
old because h e felt th rea ten ed, but th ere w as  n o eviden ce th at th e 17 year old w as  
doin g an yth in g illegal. In  la ter reports  th e security officer cla im ed th at h e feared 
Trayvon  Martin  h ad a  gun , but w as  foun d w ith  on ly a  can  of Arizon a an d a  bag of 
Sk ittles  in  h is  possess ion . Th is  is  an  exam ple of racia l discrim in ation . 



In this image we can see how 
protestors, majority of them 

being caucasians are able to to 
stand and protest with assault 

weapons. In many cases 
minorities who are sometimes 

even unarmed are shot and 
killed by police officers simply 
because they feel threatened.



Reports on Racial Disparities 

- African-American adults are 5.9 times as likely to be incarcerated than whites and 
Hispanics are 3.1 times as likely

- African Americans are more likely than white Americans to be arrested; once arrested, they 
are more likely to be convicted; and once convicted, and they are more likely to experience 
lengthy prison sentences.

- As of 2001, one of every three black boys born in that year could expect to go to prison in his 
lifetime

- African Americans were incarcerated in local jails at a rate 3.5 times that of non-Hispanic 
whites in 2016





This survey not only shows how minorities feel 
th a t th ey a re m is trea ted an d n ot properly 
represen ted in  th e court sys tem , bu t th a t even  
th e m ajorities  in  th is  case caucas ian s  can  a lso 
see th e in jus tice. 

“In  early 1999, n early 2,000 citizen s  w ere ask ed to express  
th eir opin ion s  about th e courts  in  a  survey con ducted by th e 
Nation a l Cen ter For Sta te Courts .1 Th e survey revea led th a t 
on ly 23% of th e people surveyed h ave a  “grea t dea l” of trus t in  
th e courts  of th eir com m un ities  an d an  addition a l 52% h ave 
on ly “som e” trus t. Furth er, th e survey revea led dissa tis faction  
w ith  our judicia l sys tem —in  access  to jus tice, tim elin ess , 
in depen den ce, accoun tability, equa lity, an d fa irn ess . Th e level 
of African  Am erican  dissa tis faction  w as  h igh er in  every 
ca tegory. Sixty-eigh t percen t of African  Am erican s  felt th ey 
w ere trea ted w orse th an  w h ite people an d a lm os t 45% of th e 
w h ite people surveyed agreed w ith  th is  perception . In  sh ort, 
th e m ajority of African  Am erican s  surveyed, an d n early h a lf 
of th e w h ite people surveyed by th e Nation a l Cen ter for Sta te 
Courts  believed th e jus tice sys tem  is  racia lly sk ew ed.”



Cases fighting against police brutality, 
excess ive force an d abuse 

A case of Andrew Sledd, who was a  African American student, was shot down in his own 
apartment overnight by the Chicago Police Department. Officers broke into his house without 
a consent or reporting attending. Sledd, with his fiancé in the apartment  as well thought 
someone was breaking in therefore he grabbed a rifle to defend himself but instead was shot 
by the cops. The cops left him wound and permanently injured. 

Robert Thomas and Thomas Cunningham, were two African American men, who were 
repeatedly tased with a taser gun for no reason by the Riverdale Police Officers, and then to 
find out that it was an falsely arrested and despitefully prosecuted in an effort to hide the 
officers’ wrongdoing and brutality



In Conclusion...

Racial discrimination has consisted to be a prominent issue in society. There are 
reports in which the audience can see how minorities such as African Americans 
are often treated unfairly not only be the police officials but even in the court 
system. The issue continues to be dealt with even in modern times such as 
minorities being punished for crimes that may or in many cases have not 
committed. There have been cases in which minorities will even lose their lives 
because police feel that they are unsafe or “threatened”, but in other cases a 
caucasian can perform the same act and not be punished as severely. But 
together we unite and fight through this with the proof of internet and coming 
together because we all can fight for social and racial equality. 
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